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Mothers Form
Hew Group

Club lloltb First ;

Meetin; Friday
At Llcnxnouth

MONMOUTH A newly organ- -
lzed Mother club met Friday at
the Baptist church social rooms.
Eleven members attended. Mrs.
Joe Smiley was chosen president.

The discussion subject" was

Cclera, Oregon,

Snell Sees

7 FT "Lizes UJcore
Qjrzvco hricmc.
Szvim Party

TUIHwl Miss Colleen Moore
entertained with a swimming
party and wiener roast Saturday
nlht at the Richard Prior home
near Turner. Guests included Jean
BalL Arlene Petersen,' Betty and
Diana Prior, Bonnie" Webb, Phyl
lis ' Anderson of . Woodburn; Ed
ward Hatfield, Robert Ball, Frank
Hedges, Jack Vickers, Edwin BalL
Morris Petersen, Mrs. Lester Cole,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tanner, Leonard
Prior, Richard Prior and the host
ess. Colleen Moore..
. Mose Haley of Salem visited
Thursday, and Friday in: Turner
at the homes of Mr. and : Mrs.
Homer: Haggard and te O. A.
Warren family. jm:.

Mrs. John Regier and son, Paul,
recently spent a week at Seattle
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter,
former Turner residents. Their
young son, Deaan, accompamea
his grandmother home for a sum
mer visit. .

J. S. McKInney. who . is , em
ployed In Portlandin war work,
was an over-nightTvisi- tor at his
Turner homevThursday. He . was
accompanied here by Richard
Whittle, who has spent most of
the past nine months at Valrlco,
FlaJ, with his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. James Branch. Richard
will visit indefinitely at the Mc-Kinn- ey

home. - .

" "

Phyllis. Anderson of Woodburn
was a guest lor nearly a weex
with- - her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs.'E. M. Whiteaker in Turner.

wlarid Funeral j

Slated Today r

, LEBANON John '-
- Henry New--

land, who ' had farmed ' near
Brownsvillo for many years be
fore his retirement, died July 20
In .the Lebanon hospital and. will
be buried in the Union cemetery
near: Crawfordsville Sunday after
lervicci'ln tha Presbyterian
church: of Brownsville. r" - r .

He is survived by bis wife, one
son, three daughters, eight grand
children;-- four' great-grandchild- ren

and two sisters. He was bom in
Iowa in 1870.-"- : v-. "v i'" r "'r

Rye Crcrs Harvest

Deans Nearly Ready
OAK POINT --Harvesting has

begun la this community. Roy De-Arm-
ond

has had a small acreage
of common rye grass combined
and now Is operating his binder.
Grover Peterson has windrowed
his English rye grass ia prepara-
tion for the combine.

- There Is some hay out yet Hugh
Rogers baled hay for Joe Refers,
Lloyd Hughes and for himself. L.
Knowles " windrowed his clover
hay and had it baled with a pick
up baler this week.
; All grains look good in this
community, especially spring
wheat and oats. Fall grain is Hear-
ing the ripening stage and Is well
filled. i

LABISII CENTER Red Isham
had a crew picking his bush .beans
this week, Picking of pole beans
will begin in some fields about
July SO.

On Friday WI Hard Aker
sprayed bis patch with nicotine
dust which is used against black
aphids. - -- ;

J. C Leedy reported that ho
has had three ripe tomatoes from
his vines already this year. The
plants were bearing small green
tomatoes when he set them out.

Amity Eastern
Star Membero ';

Attend Picnic
AMTTY ' Those from Amity

who attended the Swa Meo club
Eastern Star picnic held' In, the
city park at McMinnville Monday
night were Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Torbet, Mrs. Maude Strout, Mrs.
Edna Strout and her daughter,
Louise. .. ,

This club is comsosed of the
matrons and associate matrons of
the Eastern Star chapters of Yam
hill county. . The members and
their families were invited. After
the picnic dinner, a social hour
was held, at the homo of Supt.
Frank Fagaw. About SO attended.

Mrs. Seeley
Given Party
In Fareivell

UNION HILL A farewell par-
ty, honoring Mrs. Elsie Seeley was
given at the Maurice Heater homo
by Mrs. Maurice Heater and Mrs.
Adolph Heater

A potluck luncheon was served
at 1 o'clock under the trees on
the lawn. Five hundred and cro-
quet were the diversions of the
afternoon. Mrs. Will Rabens ' of
Silvertoa received the 1 traveling
prize. Mrs. Elsie Seeley. and Mrs.
Jessie Pendleton drawing for the
regular prize and Mrs. Roy King
drawing the consolation prize. ",

Later in the day Ice cream and
cake were served by the host--

Those present were Mrs. Harley
Scott and Lynn, Mrs. Dolph Heat-
er and Ann Louise, Mrs. Will Ra-
bens, Mrs. Verny' Scott, Mrs. Jes
sie Pendleton, Mrs. Pearl Heater
and Edna Morley, Miss Florence
Pottoff, Mrs. Roy King, Mrs. Jes
sie , tarter, Mrs. ; Mary Mullett,
Mrs. Douglass Heater; Mrs. See-
ley, Mrs. Rollow, Junmie and
Johnnie Heater and the hostess,
Lucille Heater.

A shower of handkerchiefs was
presented to Mrs. . Seeley, who
will; leave soon for their new
home between Monitor and Mar
quam. f i .

Sprungmans Return
MAR I O N Mr. and 'Mrs.

Charles Sprungman j of Marion
have returned, borne after spend-
ing 11 months in Portland. Mr.
Sprungman has ' been employed
in :a housing project there. While
in Portland they lived with their
son.

NEWARK, Ohio Oregon's Geverner Earl Snell (left) Is shown bats
f glass fibers produced In the plant of Owens-Corni- ng Ftbertias

corporatloa and used for beat tnsolatlen In. navy ships, in planes,
and In shelters for troops In Arctic climates. Governors attending
the 35th annual governors conference In Colombo s, Ohio, toured
the" plant which also produces glass fiber fabrics msed for parachute

' flare shields and other war

Visitor From Panama Leaves )

Amity; Guests Are Numerous
AMITY Mrs. Norman Walling of Panama City, Panama, who

has been in Amity as a guest at the home of her father-in-la- w,

J. W, Walling, left this week for San Francisco, Calif, to visit
relatives before returning to Panama.

LADIHII Cnnm Donna Ilae
and Esther Voeslein, "who have
been visiting here from. Olympia,
Wash,' at the W. R. Daugherty
home and at the home of their
grandmother, Mrs. Minnie Voejje
lein, have . gone to Lebanon to
spend some time with Mr. and
Mrs, Fred Voegelein and family
before returning to Washington.
Also visiting at the W. R. Daugh-
ertys were Harry and Lawrence
Weinert of Gaston.

Rev. and Mrs. Gordon Jaffe
will attend the Evangelical camp
meeting and" conference which
will begin this week at Jennings
Lodge. Mrs. W. R. Daugherty will
also spend some time there, as

'

she attends every year.
The annual Horn-Join-T- Js class

plcnie wCl be held at Silvertoa
park on Tuesday of this week

, and dinner wCl be served about
1 o'clock. Members are wel-eome- .'to

bring anyone they wish
with them. Mrs. Noble RsgTsnd,
Harvey Aker and Knewles Toots

. are la' charge of arrangements.
Mrs. Orville Klampe's sister and

small son returned to their home
in : Washington on Friday . after
visiting : with them for several
weeks.'"

'Visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Weinman on Thursday
afternoon was' Mrs. Charley Vogt
of Keiser. rr;- 'y -- .i

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McEl--
hinny and Mrs. Dan McClellen
of Salem spent Wednesday night
at the J. C Leedy home.

West Fined $10
For Drunkenness

SILVERTON Fred ViS. West
spent Friday night in the city jail
on a charge of drunkenness. He
was arrested by Night Officer
Vktor Grossnickle." Saturday
morning Bert Herry gave him a
$10 and cost fine with a 30day
suspended jail sentence provided
he pay fine and costs by Monday,

"Citizenship and Its Duties in Re--
Hard to Children

Hostesses were Mrs. Donald
Sherwood and Mrs. Cummins.
The croup will meet August 13
at the church. Mrs. Smiley and
Mrs. Kay will be hostesses.

AMITY The Baptist Mission
circle met Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. I Lynch southeast
of Amity near BetheL Mrs. Ed-

ward Lehman presided in the ab
sence of the president, r

Mrs. J. A. Breeding had charge
of the' opening devotions. ; The
scripture reading for July was
the book of Jeremiah. Twelve
members responded to roll call.

' Members voted to fill a White
Qross bos? to send to home mis-
sions In Nevada. Mrs. Milton Leh-
man save a leuon "Woman's
Work Guaranteed. ;

Because of the harvest season,
there will be no meeting of the
circle' In August. The September
meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. J. A. Breeding Friday,
September 24, at 230 p. m.;

During the social hour, the
hostess served refreshments and

silver offering was made to mis-
sions. "

T'r. ,1 :vi'
Among those present were Mrs.

M. Jones, Mrs. M. T. Henderson,
Mrs. A. W. Newby,- - Mrs. - Ray
Konzelman, Ma. Lillian DLr, Mrs.
J. M. Umphlette, Mrs. Will Loop
and the Misses 'Mary Elizabeth
and Virginia Lynch, Mrs. R. G.
Clark of Portland was a guest. ;

Blacks Sell
Farm; Goods
For Auction

OAK POINT Mrs. Hattle J.
Black has sold her farm of 141

acres to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Klug
of Bethel. Mr. Klug has also pur-
chased 35 acres from P. O. Black,
the land adjoining.

The Black family has lived on
this farm for 34 years, Mr. Black

i having passed away six years ago
and Mrs. Black operating the

'farm since. There is to be a farm
auction Monday to sell off farm
machinery, livestock and 'some

i household goods.
Mrs. Black and her daughter,

Mrs. Jean Kletzing, who has
made" her; home with her mother
since her husband has I been
overseas, 'ave purchased a home
In Salem and will move there. :

' '

Valley Births ;

GERVAIS A son, Thomas Se-veri- ne,

was born July 15 to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph C Bonn. He Is
their second child and second son.

i A son, John. Charles, was I born
July 16, to Maj. and Mrs. Hoxsey
Borden, also a second child' but
first son. The mothers are sisters
and are daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Ferschwefler. They are in a
Salem hospital. I

' SILVERTON Twin daughters
were born Thursday at the "

Sil-vert- on

hospital to Mr. and 'Mrs.
Carl Miller of Salem. ?

MONMOUTH A son was born
July 17 to Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon
Cody at a Salem hospital This Is
their second son. I

A daughter was born July IS
to CpL and .Mrs. Kenneth Skeen
at a Salem hospital, July 14. The
child has been named Wanda Lou.

A daughters, Maryhn Barbara,
was born July 14 at a Salem hos-
pital, to Mr. and Mrs. Winford
Close. This Is their first child.

Sunday Moroni, July 3 lSi3

Factory

of Salem were Wednesday night

Committee
Continues
Work on Shaft

WOODBURN W hen Johnnie
comes marching home he'll find
a shaft perpetuating his service
if plans eontinue to progress here
for the erection of one on the
northeast corner of the library
square, the honor roll committee
members announced this week.

While a number of gifts have
been made toward erection of the
shaft, more will be welcomed, as
will be suggestions. The commit-
tee, anxious to receive any com-
munications about erection of the
shaft,' have so far been contacted
by no one in the community.
Members are hoping for a greater
show of interest soon.

Plans for the erection of the
shaft will move forward as soon
as more donations are received,
the committee announced. ;

Berries Nearly
Over at Swegle

SWEGLE The cane berry sea-
son on most acreages in this dis-
trict was just about finished this
past week. There are still some
boysenberries and a few red rasp-
berries, but pickers in the fields
have been dismissed and in some
patches one may pick the few left
on snares as a clean up. '

The season has been a good one
in most fields. The Dillion Jones
blackcaps were not quite as good
as last year. The Leonard Harms
red raspberries have been very
fine and most small fields were
satisfactory.:; !,',!,uv.:

One owner of a patch of red
raspberries was glad to express his
appreciation for a good season by
furnishing a large crate of red
raspberries for : breakfast at the
service men's center this Sunday
morning. ? i j -

The average price paid to pickers
was three and one half cents a
pound.

J

J .

Ten thousand doctors. could
never make you well if the
medicine they prescribe for
you1 is not efficiently com-
pounded, and their instruc-
tions carefully, obeyed,
Help your doctor by bring-
ing jour prescriptions to
Schaefetfa. . :... 4 & -

--1S12
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Foresters Add
5 Juveniles h

Women Launch. Drive)
For New Members; r

Mass Set
: i . ... if

MT. ANGEL Five new. Juve-
nile members were accepted Into
the Women Foresters at the meet
ing at the home of Mrs. John
Kloft Thursday night. Mrs. Paul
Wachter assisted Mrs. Kloft as
hostess. ...
" The little girls .who comprise
the new members are Mary Lou
and Mary Jean 7aulhaber and
Marlene, Donna and Mary DiehL

A drive for new members, both
regular and juvenile, is being
started. Everyone bringing in a
new member will receive remun
eration. The drive Is being plan-
ned on a rather large scale and a
field representative will be ap
pointed. ' y

A mass will be offered for all
living members on August 15.

A social meeting followed the
business session at which cards
were played and refreshments
served. Four tables were in play.
Mrs. Ed Hammer made high score
honors and the second prize went
to Mrs. G. D. Ebner.

The next meeting will be held
August 28 at . the home of Mrs.
Cecilia Skonetzni. Mrs. Alfred
Huber will assist, i

Miss Taylor
Ends 30 Years'

Tiing
. MONMOUTH Miss Laura Tay-

lor, who completed 30 years of
teaching at Oregon Callege of Ed-

ucation this summer, has retired
from the profession and returned
last week to Tacoma, where she
shares a home with her sister.

Miss Taylor came to Monmouth
in September, 1913, as head of the
department of physical education
for women. She has continued in
that capacity, residing at Jessica
Todd hall, the women's dormitory.
During her long tenure, she was
particularly active in promotion
of the May day festival which was
a feature here for - many years.
Miss Taylor also was active in civ-
ic affairs, as a member of the Civ-
ic club; served as Red Cross chair-
man for Monmouth for a long time;
also took charge of the annual
Christmas seal sale at various
times.

Miss Helen Hutchinson, who has
been teaching in California, is
spending the summer here with
her mother, Mrs. Florence Hutch-
inson. ' '

Miss Ilia Schweizer, who is em-
ployed at Columbia Aircraft com-
pany, Portland, is visiting her par-
ents, ' Mr. and Mrs.; P. M. Schwei-
zer, here.;,- - r '

Miss Bett Lou Elliott, who has
been attending a business college
in Portland, visited ; friends j here
Friday; She was en route to Cor-val- lis

to Join her parents, with
whom she will spend a. vacation
at the beach the latter part of this
month. Miss Elliott formerly at-
tended Oregon College of Educa-
tion and Oregon State, college. The
family were longtime residents of
Monmouth.

Funeral Services Set
For Richard Roeser

G E R V Al S Funeral services
will t be held ; Sunday at ' 2:30
o'clock at the Sacred Heart church
for Richard Roeser, age 7, son
of Mr, : and Mrs. Frank Roeser.
He Is survived by his parents
and one sister, Ruth Ann, and his
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Ditter of Sublimity. -

ssii tls saV (Assodated Press

DUY ONLY WHAT YOU NEED
TAKE CARE OF VIIATYOU IIAVO

LUX STOCKINGS NIGHTLY

Yes, stockings era precious these days choose
them carefully to fit your needs sheer smooth-fittin- g

rayons for dress-u- p, slightly sturdier for- -

everyday, or smart cotton meshes for your suits
or country clothes. Then give them safe, gentle i

care for longer wear. We advise Lux. . r :

Mr. and Mrs, F. Ivan Brown
callers at the-hom- e of his mother.
Mrs. M. E. Brown, who has been
ill for the last week. ?.

A. B. Watt, who is employed in
war work in Portland, Is spending

week's vacation at his home in
Amity,

Mr. and Mrs. " Reynolds i Hen--
dricson and baby daughter, Vir
ginia May, of Seattle, were guests
at the home of Mrs.' Hendricson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Whit
ney, east of town this week. They
also-visite- d Hendricson's parents
in Dallas, j 1 '!':

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Asher spent
Thursday at Grand Island at the
home of Asher's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Asher. Young Asher,
who is with the army stationed at
Fort Knox, Ky., left the first of
the week for the south after a 15
day furlough. " j; ; '

Mrs. Lyle Palmer of Newberg
was an Amity caller Friday at the
home of Mrs.J. W. Breeding.

Mrs. C W. Van Buskirk of Red
mond is a. guest this week at the
homes of her mother and sister,
Mrs. Jane Bosenbalm and Mrs. J.
C Johnson. ,

Mrs. .Jennie Meeker of ; Wash
ington, DC, is spending the sum
mer here at the home of her son
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Phil-
lip Meeker, and family.

Mrs. Blanche Temple is a guest
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dav-
id Smith. She will leave in a few
days for Portland to visit her niece
and "from there will continue to
Nebraska to live. Her husband, the
late Dr. T. H. Temple, was pastor
of the Amity Methodist church
from 1941 until his death last May.

Mr. and Mrs. Kola McClellan
and baby daughter, Coralie Jane,
of Salem were Wednesday guest
at the home of Mrs. McClellan's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Nott,
in Amity, i : ,

Mrs. Emma Durant of Amity
and daughters, Mrs. Carl Akin,
Mrs. Victor Nixon and daughter,
Joce Nixon, all of Portland, have
returned from Klamath Tails
where they visited Mrs. Nina Beck,
another daughter of Mrs. Durant,
who is recovering from a hip in-
jury of several weeks duration.

StMarfs Wins
Service Award

MT, ANGEL St. Mary's
school at Mi. Aagel received
notice Thursday, that : It had
been awarded the certificate of
dlsttaxmshed service by the
United States treasary ta tee-omlti- oa

of the sehoors partlei-pati- ea

ia ' the' 8caools-at-W- ar

program and for the scrapbook
submitted. v

. St. Mary's was ;very active
la both war bond and war stamp
sales, and la -- addition, to .the
Indrridaal pnrcaases, gave a
special pregrsm and food sale
to purchase a Slot' dollar bond'
In the name of the schooL
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tips on cars' . w -
FOR LONGER WEAR

, Wash oil typos of stockings after ovory X
J ! : . t wearing In lukewarm lux suds. Never - - . V i S

German Submariner Rescued At Sea

VI' 2.
i v

- -

. use strong soaps or rub with cake-soa- p.

Rinse welL roll In a Turkish towol to ra-

inovo excess moisture. Unroll at ones,
and ease to shape. Hang evenly over
rod, or hang by garter band.-

-

Dry rayons thoroughly before wearing,
allow 24 to 48 hours.. Never dry

stockings on a

fsm for fioclcry

.
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